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A"CFAH FÍ VCOMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY TIHE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. SAINT JOHN, N. B., FiBRU.ARY, 1,885. Nô. 4.,

Io ROTIHBR SKINFLLN'T S SOLILOQUY.,
DY KNOXONIAN.

The.Churéh is in a bad way. A inan must
have lis hand in his pocket ail the timo now.
in the good old days tho Governient built the
churches, and paid the ministers. One could
ait in the church for years in-these happy.times
and nêver put his band in his pocket.· Those
were the days when religion flourished and the
people could put their money in mortgages ut
twenty per cent.

Things are mucli worse now than when this
country vas settled. In those early times
ministers got three or four hundred dollars for
stipend. It was enougl. The arrangements
for collecting the stipend then, were much better
than now. Part of the stipend was often paid
in produce. If a mai had anything that he
coild ho sell for money on the market lie could
always take it t the minister. It was so handy
when one had small potatoes or produce of any
kind that would net sell te take it te the
minister; when the collector came around ee
could always say, "I paid in produce." The
plan-of.paying.in kind,was a good plan. It was
far botter than the envelope system. The
énvelope system makes a mian keep his lîand in
his pocket all the time. That isthe weak point
about the envelope system. The envelope
systen was devised by worldly-minded men,
who say that one.should pay for the Gospel by
the wook instead of putting one's money in the
bank, or lend it on inortgages at twenty per cent.

I read in the Hail, that I borrowed from one
et the neigibors last week, that the .Church is
-in a state of decay. The Mail says the Churcl
bas-lost its influence in the world and blames
Huxley, and Darwin and men of that kind fo
making tho Churcli o, weak that, like Welling
ton at Waterloo, it calls for night or Blucher
The Mail dees not understand the question
Darwin and bis people have net injured th
Church to any great extent. The iujury ha
tea done bythteenveloposystem. Thoworldy
.iunded men who devised that system show
how wealc we are by dividing our anuual sub
scription. by fifty-twyo and showing how sial
tho quotient is. The quotient is often wéak, s
weak tit you have te handle the little thin
tenderly or it might die. I have always pai
four dollars a year for my pow, which hold
nine. Taken as a lump sum my contributio
looked respectable. I .always liked to hand
te thé minister himiself. I wished te produce
feeling of dependence in him, and keep bi
fiom spiritual prido. It was bis spiritual goo
I had in view. Our congregation elected
4 voiIdly.minded man for treasurer, and ho imtr
duced the ehvelope system, and divided m
contributions by fifty-two.' Re said the quotie
was only about seven cents per Sabbath for tI
Gospel for the family, or threo and a half cen
forge. who went to church tice. Then
'tri& td iivide the nevei centi by the numb

of My family, and ho conldn't get auy quotient
at al]. Ho was a very wo-ldly.ninded man,
that treasurer, but, he couln't fimd any quotient.
Such carnal devices as dividing one's contribu-
tien by fifty-two should r.ot bo allowed. The
Church will alway call for niglit or .lucher
until the enve!ope system is abolished.

Some of our ministers say too much about
the Scheme.-. I was always a liberal supporter
of missions. .1 never allowed the plate te pass
me on collection day without putting five cents
on it. Iever. Dr. Couhrane came here a short
time ago, and made sucli a fuss about Home
Missions tîiat I had te double my contribution.
He spoke nearly two heurs and so worked up
tho people that several liberal contributors like
myself, had to double up. He said- that "half
farthings weîe just coimed te give Scotchnen a
chance to contribute to charitable aud religions
institutions." I deny the charge. I never gave
les than a cent for any religions or charitable
purpose in my life. 1 am afraid Cochrane is a
worldly-minded man like these who introduce
the envelope systemand divide by fifty-two.

I have no great admiration for Mr. Macdonell.
I am afraid he bas a touch of worldly-minded-
ness, too. He goes up and down through the
Church speaking on augmentation and making
the people believe that a minister shouîld have
$750 year and a mansEo ! The worst thing
about it is that a great many people de
believe hium. Ho has a terribly carnest way
about hin. and:makes bis points so lear and
plausible, that simple-minded good people
are carried away by him. losadangerous
man te come into a congregation-about as
dangerous as Principal -Grant. Auy man
who takes the ground that a miiister sliould
have $750 a year, is worldly-minded. I can
hiro a man te do all kind of work for bal!

i that sumx.
Why canot our colleges be supported by

r the Goverument ? If Mr. Mowat is net wîil-
-mg te givO us part of the surplus, thon wlî
should net the hurch try Sir Johnh !
always had the good of the colle gs at heårt

e and ani pcrfetly williug that either Govern-
so meu should ondow audý support them n t c0

- the pullic funds. Fárther thanthis no man
s can reasonably be expectcd te go.

. I don't like mxuch of tie preaching c
l these moder timaes. There is tee mucl
o about gratitude, and obedience •ud self
g sacrifice and all that sort of ting. h
d don't our ministers proacli more about n
La Jews ? Thoy wero a wicked peoplo aux
n soild be condemned. Judas vas a ver
it wicked mari. If he had been thc right kint
a cf ei i n ho vould havo kept the thirt;
ai pioas cf silver and lent it at twenty per cent

mI pir iouisters should dwell more on thes
s dary turines. A preacher who lhas prope
o- reatrd for tiho feelings of god People, wi
y net core witlin fivu hudred years of th
t prescrit tine.

nt p like cotroversial sermons. It does ni
t g c te car a preacher 1itch into th
te othios snd warm up the Methodists. Se
er meus cf that kind. do Catholis Moro gor

than French Evangelization. They do net
cost money-and French Evancrlization docs.
The Catholics should be pitchcd into quite
often. It does me more good te hear' a
preacher piteh uto'the Jews and Catholici
than -to hear hini preach about duty and lovo
and obedience and gratitude and self-sacrifico
and that sort of thing. I couclude as I
began-the Church isin a Lad way.--Caiada
Presbyteian.

TIIE INSCRIPTION ON TIIi Ci/OSS.

BY REV. S. F. SMITH, D. D.

The inscription placed upon the cross by Pilate
is rccorded by all'tlîe four ovangelists, and by
each of them in a different form. Matthew
puts it (XXVII; 37), IThis is Jesis,, the King of
the Jews ;" Mark (XV; 26), IlThe King of the
Jews;" Luke (XXIII; 38), " This is the King of
the Jews ;" John (XI X; 19), " Jesus of Naza-
reth, the ing of the Jews." The question is
oft6n asked, "'Whence this difference'so

The difference, in-these stttements bas often
been urged against the evangelists as an incon-
sistency. But it is-far otherwise; aci state-
ment is in harmony with truth -and fact. It is
to be accounted for from the fact that the
inscription was in three different languages, in
Hebrew, that it might bd read and understood
by the Jews; in Greek, for the strangers in
Jerusalema at the time of the great feast, who
geuerally spoke Greek; and in Latin, as the
language of the court by which Jesus was
condemned ; and the evangelists give it to us as
they read it in the different languages.

Matthew, formely an officer of the Roman
Government, and therefore faiiliar with Latin,
plainly gives us the translation of the inscription
in Latin,-" Hic est Jesus, rex Judaeorum"-
" This is Jesus, the King of the Jews." Mark,
who wrote especially for Gentile Christians,
translates also the Latih inscription, putting it
briefly, as comprehending the whole, " The King
-of the Jews." Luke was a Greek by birth and
of heathen origin. He vas therefore familiar

f with the Greek language, and it was natural
that he should translate the Greek forin of the
inscription, "This is the King of the Jews."

f John, a Hebrew by birth, gives us the inscrip-
tion in Iebrew, bis itothor-tonguo,--" Jesus of

- Nazareth, the King ofthe Jeivs."
Hence the apparent difference between the

evangelists arises from the difference of tho
d original forme which each translated. If the

inscription in each case was different, being in
different languages, and each of the evangelists
translates a different original, thon the transla-
tion must in each easo be different. It is wholly

e natural that it should be se, and would be un-
r natural if it were otherwise. Hence this differ-
ll ence, which may seem te the unlearned an
e inconsistency, is, on the contrary, a proof of the

genuineness of the gospels. It is also noticeable
e that, notwitlstanding the difference in their
e trans'atiuns, the evangelis(b agree as to the
r. substance of the record, and are wholly consis-
d tent one with another.
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Tha inscription itsvf is of great importance licaven. ha ývith Dante 1 That Queen, that lecturer would reply that manl is a roi iushum t anc Is e vea s J ii nis idw, that huaotlnityiGow bles, lier-is a fana- animal. If there is nothing bcyond enth
inîîuiitv and i is exaltation, in LeS lscinnnity tic s ui"Con sor expresses a hope to meet hor Prince the moral sense of the race is a lie. Will
ahd 1ior dinnity ers a dscsej' Itiho r Ms "Jess Consort on the ether sido of the valoe. " I know God not keep his promises? Thero is more
to savior eo siiiies at the trne essiah as e iot," aid the letven, I IoN many oyes beotre of conscience in this age than any other.
to ous saesiiaw nature, the nazaiens, despisd u p eary tho ikavens for a sighit of dear de. He once hoard a German professor say to his
for otr samke tme lso bre our sing and son e ; but parted ns, but i know iy eyes do." If ma- chss, that it was net so ntch that mon lias
t tho aine tie aise f thod ing e the Jws," thrialism pevails we will never sec that mother, conscienco, but that conscience lias man,

Fat is of he- kgeo e ofCo, gven imii by theo that fathor, that oife, that datigrer, that fair- The lecturer replied to wliat lie termed the
Fate.r-a othin s Hcconresscd Ilimseif before aired ittlo ho. Thot ib bloild sear ont vulgar materialistie theory that consciencePilate. es th inscription procliis lm th e eyo balls te truthi întst b e looed ait. If ma- waslhereditary. Conscience is in man as mal,
tre M ssinb and the ning f the iews. tecrialisni bc tie truth we cannot die as bravo as Ail history proves it. Having disoussedwhile Jews and G Jntiles by this inscription Socrates. If iS bc the trti thero cannot be in Darwin's tlheory on this point,, the lecturersogt te brnd the Lord Jesi with giit and existence any Socrats, ny Plato, any Paul, any asked, if we distrust conscience why not dis.
panm, Cd eiploye it ant the saine one ta John the b -lovd, or any Jesus the Christ. trust ail our other faculties. If the 999 cords
preclaira His rightewones and His hobr a mbd Do b deatlid-ail Id a tle soul nob iminortal? of the harp are right, vly net strike the
the guilt of t hloe ine crucifid wini. It may bo that deatli does net end ail and thit 10010th cord and say it is right because it

'rli tnact tl t tre inscription was in the t re som otlin , else eas. We liae no reason te sings of Hauven. lie parted from-this argn-tonforeswt prvlent at that period scals believe that death ends ail. Havmvig proved ment by calling upon esop te weave an aille-
te foresladow the fact tlît net niy s tleld ail this t Our satiFfaction wo have a right then to gory. Here is a swan-a 19th centui swannations iers e n tho dcath of Jetats Christ and ttr te the inaterialist and ask himi vhat does -which shouild fly south. But it oaubtas.hav an inturet in i, hut nio t t le shonld n mi. If deat doas nkt end ail minnortaliy "l low do I know thoro is a Soutl? I nover
io the future vilna ved ail nations. Wpoile muat follow. ac e touid ask yeti," said the saw it. I eau only be sure of what I can
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Look at Rene in lier higiest estate. Wien (To bi contimited.)DOES DA TI END A L L Julius COsar was sentencing Cataline lie ob. (To be continued._jected te death, beciuse lie claimed that deathMr. Cook lîaving adjisted his charts so that the ended al. Ho wished fora long torture foi the NEWS OF TIE CHURCHES.audience would have a full view of then, Rev. conspirator. Cicero heard it, Cato hard it, yetMr. Read invoked the Divine assistance. The tuera was no answer froin any of the belces.chairman, Dr. Macrae, thon introduced the Now, the lecturer believed, the stars are less NB BR uNh¶SWICKtecturer iu a few approprinte and coiplnien. clouded on this tiieme than they wor in Cresar's .- ITE.taîy sentences. day. ," Yeu know," said lie, ' that the lioon-Mi. Cook, stepping te the front, protested light ia se briglit ia tie tropis t times that Conuno ST. Cxucum.-Lord's day services t Ilagainat whad lie tornd him h undeserved kind- the aege nistako i fr ayliglit and rise te the A. M. and 7 r. m. Sunday School at 2.15 P. M.wess tat lad been mown hlm white ere. 1of nieavers. If I chall n nake sone eage arise t- Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.hetid cary back mo t deligtfl meniries et niglit 1 all net ave spoken in vain." General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening ait 8.SMarit i me Provinces; aise of Montreal, jomn. lis argument lie said, was drawn froin three Brethren visiting te cty cordiallywelcomed. Theng these anenori s with tose ofa tg ria regin sonrces cocence yioioy and revelation. Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesdayithe Snskatchewan Valley tand Vaucoutver Il You ask me te close the Bible, yeu de net asic evening nt 0.sand. le anticipate a grent future for t n me ta cose S oakspearf. I fi in it a very Our services still continue interesting and profit-
)orninion. sîtrong argumnent on behaîf of conscience. I able. Since last naentha report, five eLbois haveA little wiile, said he, in opening bis subject, never go te a theatre, but 1 read Shako earo." abeyed the Saviour.e were net ln the world. nnd a little wlhile Tho lecturer pointed out that in Macbeth, King Our attndance laut Lord's day evning ws con-ence wo vill be bore ie longer. Shahl we be Lear and other portions of Shakspeare's writings, sideraby tenr td e average. Br . Capp's disosneewlere Ila there no Thomas Carlyle anv. le found treaties on conscience, ShakApeie i, Il Union" ws lstened te wt grat attention.eore in existence this moment? No Lord savi : " There is an undiscovered country fron " nion wastenedto wifroth atnutoo ilconbfiec ; lie George Eliot; no Nuigent; whose bourne no travelor return." Ag The next qurtery meeting wll be eld with thoe W;lbrorce; ne lobert •ns; no John "Conscience miakes cowards of is al." He church hre. We are anticipating a good meetn.n.x; 1ie Loneflow ; no Washington; no does net say that Buddhism, or Braliinsm, orincoln; no Garfield; ne Suimner? Is death Confuciisismn makes coward. Itdmesnetimake OAK AY.en like the breakimg of a flask? s there for cowards of Greeks, or Romanq, but of is aI. D Ar Eon.-I recve te ClIRîS'IÂN mntiaose now occupying a prominent position in the The argument in a scientilie forni may tius b y, a nd irl bu glaI reen th becomes aN woeklyrld's stage,-a Bismark, a Tennyson,-no stated. Wliere there is a fin we hve water t visiter. I nver rad is pages withe t feeling mareoe persnal inmortality than a consuned match it, wlere the migratory instinct linate desious Ie werking fr Christ. pas i gad te bearade? These questions come hone te every te match it, vhero the eve hglit te match it. e tho succes Of our brethren I n differont parts,ains bi t nraise tl q y i t at se yo 1 Iewa l a trong tenene ad, although, our ainieer at Deern Isanlationhi f the seul tao e by. 1 itht ma t o ays ind semething e as lent hn the ast two issues, I trust hels meet-a haigor te t harp, or tat of harno ny t the match i. Se yent may reasen wits the sae ng itih succcss In his endeavors te win seule for
Lîp 1 f!ateriaiats assoî-t tlîat tue conuiection instinct te reavards and puialirnents liereufter. Christ.anaongous te tiat of te harnuly te th e h arp; i mristianity strengtheied tiais texidency, but il As the travelling on the Island le generally poor,
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throughout the Province and elsowiere, of their

action In disposing of the church property, consider-

Ing the very perihable condition of the building.
As It needed very extensive repaire in order ta pre,

serve it, It was thought botter ta dispose of the

building if possible, ln order ta free the church of a

burden that vould not In ail probability be removed

for some time ta come. Accordingly it was dis.

posed of ta the best possible advnntnge; owing ta
the declino In real estate, at prescnt, it did notbring
its real value. The bouse sold for $1,800. The

furniture, &c., (aftèr reserving a portion ta furnish
a snaller room if necessary) realizud $54.07. There
were bills against the church including interest ta

the amount of $278.07. Also a mortgage debt of

$1,400 ail which was pald off, and the balance placed
ln the Savings Bank, and made payable ta trustees
of praperty.

Athyugb the Church House is gono the church
still lives; a few of the brethren meet every Lord's

day at 8.80.p. m., In privata rooms for prayer and
social exercises, and breaking of bread; aiso on

Tucsday evening for Bible reading.
On December 28th two wera added by obedience

ta the Gospel, a man and bis wife, who were former-

ly Methodists, and on January 11th their son made

the good confcssion and was also buried with bis

Lord In Baptisin ta arise, we trust, ta walk in new-
ness of life.

Submitted by order of committee.
Yours, &c., E. WALLACE,

Jan. 14th, 1885. Church Clark.

WEST 0011E, HANTs CO.

DsAn BnErHnE.-We are happy ta b able ta
report that we had.the pleasure of a visit from our
beioved and much estcemed brother E. C. Ford of
Westport, Digby, Co., N. S. Althoughwehad all
kinds of weather and roads indiscribable, yet we
hald some excellent meetings between the storms.
If the weather and roads had been favoiable, the
.meetings would have b en larger and Brother Ford
.could have vlsited more of the brethren. We think

;ho did all any one could do under the circumstances,
.and made a fine Impression at the different places
.where ha labored.

Having only one month ta spend in this county,
and work needed at so many points, no protracted
-effort could b made with the view of adding ta the
.churches. The preaching was mostly to strengthen
.and build up the brethren on their most holiy'faitb;
.and yet, we trust, the good seed was sown in good

.ground, which will spring up anotber day, bringing
,preclous souls into the kingdom of God's dear Son.
.He preached in East Rawdon, West Gore and New-

.port and visited as many of the brethren as lie
could lu these places. We are sorry thathe coula

mot visit the brethren in Millvillage. North Salem
.and at other points. The co.operation of the
.churches In mission work is a specialty witi Bro.
.Fora. And ho bas raised quite .au interest In the
ablnds of the brethren on tis subject which w
hope will go on and increase and bring forth frui
ta the glory of God. Bro. Ford la not laboring to

build up a missionary societywith a life member

ship and paid officers; buthe la laboring to build up
the churches, and ta encourage them ta co-operat
in supporting evangplists. M1ay the favor of God

thrqúgh our Lord Jesuà Christ, be ever with ou

faithful and efficient·Brother Ford and withlll the

holy brethren that work with him in such "labor
of love and patience of hope In the kingdom of ou
Lord and Saviour Jesus the Christ."

ec. 26th, 1884 J. B. WALLACE.

WE5TPORT.

DEAn CHRIsTIAN.- Since my lest notes f rom her

1 have bave spent four wcels with the churchtes i

Hants County. To me thisvisit was very enjoyabl
and I trust not altogether without profit ta th

brethren. Of weather we had ail sorts: cold, rainy

snow storms, calma, and blows, 'with road$ t(

Match. Stili, I managed ta keep pretty busy prech

ing, as opportunity would offer, and in visiting the
brethren at their homes and talking with them I

1he interest of the Kingdom'of God. I vislted and

THE CHRISTIA N.
prcacbed for the brethren at West Gora, East lRtw. t
(Ion and New Porti At eaci of theso places Bro. d
John B. Wallace, than whom wo have nona more 1
worthy, preaches as bis strengtth and time wlil per-
mit. I

The object of my visit vas ta encourage the
brethren in this work of faith, and also to enlist

their co-operation in aur Home Mission work. In
this lat I was particularly encouraged. I laid be-
fore the brethren, both publicly and at their homes,
the nature of our work, and wlt we were anxious
ta do, and nover have I found brethren more ready
ta respond ta the cal of duty. I have not room in
the short space allowed In your columns for suct a
communication as this, to say many things I have
in my heart to say. I met s mnany warm hcarted
brethren, and since, as It appears ta me, met fine
opportunities for successful labor, that I would like
ta tell all about it, but I must forbear for the pre-
sent.

The church at West Gore ls strong In good men
and women. They are just now about building a
meeting bouse. Thiis la nuch necded, as the old
one is not large enougi to necommodate thopresent
growing congregation. This will tax the brethren
quite ieavily for the present ycar; still they will
take hold of our mission work and, will contributo
regularly ta its support. At East Rawdon also the
few brethrei tiat we have there, have promlised their
support, and I have no doibt will give a good report
of themselves.

The church at Newport has suffered much in lato
years in the loss of its lcading men. They are just
now mourning. the loss of our dear friend, and.
brother Dr. L. Minard. To learn how much he had
;cndeared himself to the bretiiren in tiat.county,.
one bas only.to go among them and hcar tie many
kind words they have to say of him, and the heait-

felt regrets that he bas so soon been called away.
I called ta sec Sister Minard and found her, as we

should expect, lonely and sad. But how I missed

the genial face of.my dean friend and brother. But
we shall meet again. Then there will be no sor-

row, pain, non crying; but In the presence of God

and our Saviour, and re-tinited with those we have

1oved on earth, we shall enjoy eternal happiness.
The church at Newport la greatly in ned .of help.
We have asgood brethren thera as we have any place,
but they are Bo scattered, and have so little hell
that they can hardly hold their own. As far as I

could sec, and talk with these brethren, I ilnd them
ready to help the work. They have pledged
liberally toward the support of the mission work .

In ail my efforts whilo in Hants County I was

heartily seconded and encouraged by our faithful co-

laborer, John B. Wallace.
I have nothing of interest to write from Westport.

Our meetings are fairly well attended, and we are

encouraged to work on. I have now entered on my

14ti ytar with the church at this place. May the"

God whom wc try ta serva direct us in ail things, 80

that our work may be well done. Our Sunday
t School ls growing In Interest and' rhembers. The-

best members of the church, as a rule, come out o!

- the Sunday school.
I plan to hold some meetings with tho chul-ch at

Tiverton, and also at Westport during the winter

,months, and trust we may have some success t re-

r port. The CUntsTIAN la still a welcome visitor.

e Everywhere I, go the brethren speak highly of It.

s In my judgment It grows better as it grows older.

r Let us ail work on till the Master calls us home.

Jan. 20th, 1885. E. C. FORD.

CHANGES.

e Soon after closing "Notes by the way," written

from Southvillo for the January number of the

CasTniAN, 1 left the loved friends of Southville and

vicinity for my home in Le Tata via St. John. I

, have but littie ta say of this tkip excopt that Lho

weather was as pleasant as coul ho desired for

travelling ad remarkably mild for the time of

year. I arrived r.t St. George by the G. S. R. R.,

d at noon, Dec. 80th and at once pushed. niy way

oward Lp Toto by tho best convoyanco I found
disposed ta go in that direction. After nearly two
lours oft urging forward througli tho ¿uud, and

nearly prostrato from the excessive heat 1 stayed
my stops at the home of an old friend whero I was

soon supplied with thoso things necessary to res-

oro inywasted powers of body. Not inwh sonner

had thoso urgents beau met than I was told that

fMr. Androw McGee, the kind and accomodating
norchant of Back Bay, had called for ia with bis
iorso and carriage. I soon answered his call and

by his invitation was soon seated by his side. I

would say in regard to this convoyanco that it was

easier and more pleasant than the one which had
brought mo safely thus far but not so reliablo. I

reached niy homo and greotoed niy loved ones before

the sable curtain of night had been drawn aroind
our carth. At ten o'clock on the moriing of Jan.

2nd a numubor of friends gathered at our homo and

began to remove our furnituro from the house to a

siall vessel lying in the harbor and *at two the
family followed the furnitture. The captain gavo
but little timo for bidding adious and soon we left

our friends weeping on the shore, wthilo lika a thing

of life our littlo bark bounded from wav to wavo.

Thrce hours of a pleasant sail and wo cast our

anchor among the filahing fleet at Flags Oove, Grand
Manan. Hero we remained on account of the

sovore cold until Sunday mo.ning at. four o'clock.
Whilo wo tarried at this place I mot.our good Bro.

Laawson and convorsed viith him ofthinigs pertain-

ing to the kingdom of God. While here we wera

invited ta enjoy the hospitality of this brotlie and

others. aving no appointments for th Lodî

day I would fain have spont my timo in sleep but

an uncomfortab!e sensation im the iegion of a
stomach and the uneasiness of my wife and child-

ren, made it an utter impossi1bility. But as all

thing earthly have an end so had our trials hro.

On Lord's day evening wo met kind friands on the

N. S. shoro and son our borne was established
among them. I spent two Sundays in Digby Co.,
one at South Range, where I was met by attentivo
congregations morning and evening, and met ii the

aftornoon with about a dozen of the followers of

Christ ta break the loaf and worship together. W

wero comforted and encouragead by our gathering
with theso brotbron. At our regular social meeting

on Wednesday evening our hearts were gladdbned

,by heariug the confession of one whô had .decided.

ta follow Christ. On Thursday the ice was cut

away from the shoro of the lake- and she was

buried with Christ in baptism and raised ta

walk in newness of life. Leaving my home again

on Monday last, parting from the loved ones,

bidding adieu to all, I returned ta ny labons here

after an absence of over threo months. Hoping

that God may bless me in my labors her* and that

I may be able ta send you cheering news soon.

Le Tate, Jan. 24th. . J. A. GATEs.

*o Tecumseh's article cannot appear unless the

name of the author is known ta the Editors.

TE N. B. AN)) N. S. MISSION.

RECEIPTS SINCE LAST REPOnT.

East Rawdon, Hants Co., N. S., collection, $9 00

Mrs. E. H. Harvey, « i'00

W. G. McDonald, 1 00

West Gore, " collection, 6 00

Michael-A. Wallace, 2.00

Mrs. David Stevens, 1 00

John Anthony, 1 00

Newport,. " collection, 4 10

Frank C. Ford, Westport, N. S;, 1 00

0. Thompison, ci 1 00

Total, $27 10
T. H. Càrr,

Troauurer.
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G Cd, 9ho beoor bas. If 110 use0 this riglit, lio Will boatiuig for tho naino of Je,3 t15, (Acts Vr; 41 ) in
hg qc fî;<#,e f beconie a suit, as Jesns describes it to Nicodemuts, A. Di. $10, howcd dovin with yoars of batbor and

__________________________ha____._ III. ho10wllntls tho priviiego, hoe vill .fïrn fir tho Master. and ivaîtin-t rn h

PUBLISIED MONTHLY, nover bccoino a son, as Vfs tho ase with thoso cup %itici his opostîje brethrcn had adroady drunk,
By Marnes & Co., undor the apices of tholHomo Mission ie described in John, VIII; 30u nnd XII; 42. ho testifits hIBloved iow ara ws ths sons f God

Board of the DiscipIe3 of Christ of the Maritime Bot faith, and t1i obadietcof faitt, ara stecessaîy nd it doth not yct nppear what wo a 1 l bc, but
Provinces. to boconto sous of God. Nùthing could bh mado WC know ttat whon ho sbah appcar WC shal1 bo liko

TERMS : - 50 Cents Per Annumn in Advance, t last cer- fim, for wo ail eou Hitu Bc is And ovcry
Aission, Mark XVI; 15, 1c, ion the apostes prcac- nan that hat th!s itopo in Hum, purifioth riohsolf

Ail questions and ceuýinuicfttiorts, business or other- in.- and the conversion undor tito proaching. oven as lio i pure,' (I. Johtn, 111, 222.) Hlis tratining
vise, intended for publication, to be addressed: was n beautiful glory w'ich tho apostie beitld for hoaven was c-ntntnsurnto witlt Dis lite, and

2'JE JJRSYLIN"'in Jeans, s0 comiplotoly filled wviiî GRAbCE and tîto noaror lie approachcd it, tho Mioro lHo rcnom-

. O. Box 83, TRUTH, as to excde overy foreign clomont. bled tht only hegottot of tho Fatter.
Sr. JoiN, N. B oing with huîn niglit and day, they bold that The zealous Saul rcad Moscs with a itart no ]ard

glory, fuîll ot power te the last. Illie pleasod nlot as to bctnt and imprisoit oeory disciple of Jeaus ho

E D I T0 It hiirnsecf," "l did nothing for liimsolf." Evorything could find, and to look on tho death of btis first

DONALD CIRAWFORD. - . NEw GL.isoow', Ho snid, and did, nd Buffored, vins to honor Ged tnattyrwithot apang. W'hen io saw.thp glory of
and benefit insuii. Grace filled ovory action of Hia tho Lord, lio was se oltanged as to bo asu willing te

CO-EDITOR lifo, nd ovory fading ot Bis hoart. Solfiltnoss sufforferlm, as ho had been to por8ecuto Hin.

T. Il. CAPI,-----------Sr. JouG, N. B. fled at Bis approaci, as nigltt beforo the rising su . ie gadly suffored te of aos l things t gain

______ - - Te;~~~~~~~ha. 1H . .ç wil not.; uso .the prvig,n he; wiltln odnont iocrs too ut
never becomo-a-son,-as-was-the-cas--with-thos

SAINT JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY, 1885.

ED1T1UIA L.

tThe gi>ry which thuu gavest me, I have given them.-
John XVII-22.)

Among our Redecnerm anany crowns, the many
glories whici ie possesses, and the names ie wears,
thro ie one glury ihich can nover bo shared, and
one naine whicli no man know, but ho himnsolf,
(Rov.XIX;12, 13) This tame and this glory Joln
mentions when introducrng Jesus to nankind, " In
the begiiîntmg iwas the Word and the Word was
with God, and the Word was Gcd. All things
wero made by fini, etc." floro is declared witl
inimitable clearness and sublimity, Christ's equality
with God in creativo power and oternal glory.
This namo is the only trame never shared by
anrother. Who but Ho is over called " the Word Î'
Who Clse is said te bo in the beginning with God,
or to beGod? This glory is underived and uncom-
municablo. It isessentially his own. He laid it
asido for a time, and te accomplish a purposo, and
in view of its acconplishment, asks Bis Father in
this prayer te restore it, (v. 5.)

But Jeans iero mentions another glory, which is
derived and cotmmiunicated, the glory which the
Father gave Him, and Ho gives te His disciples.
After Jca'.n iad declared the glory of the Eternal
Word, ie proceeds: "And the Word was made
flesh, and dwolt amiong uts, and wu beiold his glory,
the glory as of the only begottcn of the Father,
full of grace and trutih. This glory ie are now
considering more particularly. The apostles saw
this glory. It is thus expressed : "God manifestin
the flesI," " God with us," " He was fountd in
fashionJas a ipan," etc., etc. It i a mysterious
union of the imitan and divine nature ; so that ho
who saw Jesus, saîy the Father, because He was the
image of the imvisible God, the express imag of
his person. Bc lad aise in full perfection, overy-
thing essential te manhood. The human and the
divine siono gloriously in the mn Christ Jesus,
and that glory le gives to his disciples.

lit the lst of John, we have in epitome both the
history and philosophy of Redemption. Ho des-
cribes the original glory of the Word, thon the
glory of His incarnation. Ho aise tells in verso
12th and 13ti how ie gives that glory to mon.
'Wlen Ha was in the world which He iad mado, and
it know hit nt ; when ho came te his own (nation)
and his own received him not ; te as many as did
receivo Him, believing on Bis naîte, He gave
power te becomo the sons of God. They had both
the right and ability te receivo front Christ a divino
nature, ta b bern of God. Net as sote affirru,
that the moment thoy believo, they are the sons of
God, but rather that thoy can thon take the steps
necesaary to the letavenly birth. The unbeliever
hsa niither the ability nor right to becomo a son of

s' rea1. me ol sf cpe g his ,n ledmnt h rs tn iet
and truth. With a patitnce that knons no dis- meettie murmuringopposition uf heathon'bretbren,
couragenent, ho labored tu inako known to thon ho writes of bis many and sore trials for Christ ; at
ail things vhich lie had heard of the Father. His another ie draws the pen through them all and
gontle reproof of thoir foolisi strifo about which of oxclaims: " I reckon that the suffeiings of thie
thon should b the greatest, drew thent closer to present time not worthy to be compared with the
hinself and to each other. Whon Peter, in the glory that siail be revea1ed in us." And why this
priest's palace, denied him thrice, and Iis horrid rockoning I Because ho waited for the manifesta-
oaths, strongly chimed with thz) sentotece of the tien of the sons of God, (Rom.VIII; 18, 10 ) That
multitude, who all said ho is guilty of death, Jesus blessed hope " unstung deati itseolf and turned
looked on iin with such infinito swreetness, as to affliction ino a prelide of that far more exceeding
start tho dcop fotnttain of a potitent heart. Ho and eternml weight of glorj."
went out and wept bitterly. Pýetor was especially Neiithor John nor Paul could describo-the future
itvited to tho -next Meeting which Jesus hod with glory of the sons of God any farther than tc aay,
His disciples on His rising day, whien they wero " Wo know that wo shall bo liko him," and " Who
begotten of God into a livoly hopo, by the resur- Christ our life shall appear, thon shall ya aiso
rection of Jesus Christ, appear with Him in glory," (Col. III; 3, 41) Their

But Jesus' crowning glory was His deathr, full of lives ai- a lessoi for all who are seeking te b

grace and truth. Ail that was sovero and good in liko Christ. LBoth had at nature that could neither

bleeding sacrifices, and ail the glory that filled tho- pity nor sparo those whon thoy regarded a re-

Tabernacle and the Tumple, culmninated in the ligiously astray. One wouId kilt without nercy all

cross. Whatover glory shone from the law of who would receive Christ ; tho othor call down

Moses, was swallowed rip in " the glory that ex- fire to burn up thoso who did net ; an illus'ration

celloth." If divine glory was displayed in lifting of the state of thoso who wero deceived "livunt in

up the serpent in the wilderness, which at once malice and envy, hatetful and hating one another,"
shut death's flood-gates, and turned the dying wail (Titus I1; 3 ) But theso two men becamo. he

of a whole nation into universal rejoicing, how did most united and most amiable anid-self-denying of
this glory shine whon the Son of MAN was lif ted humait kind, fron boholding the glory of the in-

up for all nations, and for all tine, that whosoever carnate God. By the cross of Jess, the worid was

bolieveth in Him should net perish, but have crucified te thent and they te the world. The

ETERNAL LIFE. Blessed are thoir eyes that victory was gained over sin and selfishness, by
saw that joy, for wise men and kings desired in long and prayerful effort tu mortify the flesh by
vain te sec it. Jesus gives mon the glory wbich the Spirit, te keop under the body and bring overy
His Fatier gave Him. He came to carth, that we thought into captivity te the obedience of Christ.

migit riso te hoaven; took humtan nature that we And none who now look to Jesus need despair of

niighnt gain the divine. Nor will his mission fail gatmrtg a divine nature, and overcomng the cor-

His aposles received the divine nature, without ruption that is in the world through lust.

losing the human. What they iad heard and seen The grand purposes for which Jesus gives. that

and handled of the Word of Life, they declared glory, wo iope to consider in a future articlo. fi. c.

unto us, that ie also might htave foowship withr TirE RIEY. JosEPir CooK, of Boston, gave two
them ; and truly their fellowsiip is with the Father lectures in the CeýtCnary Methodist Church, of this
and His Son Jeans Christ, (I John, 1-3.) Paul city on Tuesday and Wednesdty evenings, the 20th
said that the rading of Mcses left -the veil ipon and 21st uit. Subjects: " The Seven Modèrn Won-
the eart of the Jews, but the reading of Christ d I-s" "Does Death End*All?" Mr. Cook was
romoved iL. It surrounds us with a divine compas- born in New York, and is now in lis forty-ninth
sien that mielt the heîtart and laves on it the divine ycar. He gradùated at Andover in 185, an'd since
image " We ail, with open face, beholding as in that time bas travelled over all parts of the world.
a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into lie le, we should Judge, about six feet bigh, and
the samte image froin glory te glory as by the spirit rcighs abont 200 pounds. On tie platforn bo Sp-
of the Lord," (11. Cor. III; 15,18-) Front glory to Pears gmacoful, and handce iis subjects la a Most
glory isl tire Holy Spirit's process. Fronm boil inasteriy manner. lin agility may bo sccu frein
the glory of the Lord, we are miade liko Uim, and tie tact, tint for ever twr bous and a haIt, without

tIr "nw tat israowo li kroweda afto ienotes, ho prescntedl in tIre cicarest bighît, avoidingthe "lnew man is renewed in kniowledge, af ter the
image of the Creator, (Col. III; 10.) Johngraduàily ail teclnicalitie, tie mont abstruse prlnciples, -vith.
bccamo liko Jesus by beiolding isà glory. In eut tiring in the least citrer iimsclf or bis audience.
A. D. 32, John bastily forbade a man ta expol Finding in anc cf aur-papers extensIve notes of hie
demons in the âlme of Jaes, bocauso ho followed ist lecture, ire Inscrt tient in Ibis issuc.
rot iitr tlom. lie aise sotîgit Ihat lire nigit Tih YOLOWINofri ti e Critian S handardp-

corne front ireavoît te destroy tirent tiat rei'vd h Jafîary 18tht, wi carry sdess ta are hlfar wthot
,t bis Master, (Lura IX;,.40, 56.) In A. D>. 33,ire br-thrtn la Neya ScoLie, wher ro. Ornth wau 

rojoicod in being thought wortby to suif'er shauteful iwell known and lovçd. We are but exprosiog-the
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feelings of hie brotherhood in these parts in saying
that our Christian sympathy goes ont to his beloved
wife and daugliter, and other loved ones, as they
are passing under the dark clould ot ailliction:

Wo grievo to Icarn that Elder E. E. OVis, who
labored so extentively in Nova Scotia and various
portions of tho United States as editorand prcacber,
ai who is wi i known to our rendors througli lis
fre-queît, contributions to or coltinis. died sudden-
ly of npople:y, at Salisbury. N. C.. Dec. 27, whilo
on bis way from' Maflicid, Ky., to Kingston, N. C.

WE PRiEsU3M that referenco is made to our
brethren in tho following-This WC do, not that tho
ane is appropriate to us, or that wC recognize it

as such, but f rom the fact that some have iusisted,
for reasons best known to themselves, that ee must
and should wear this name. If such a movement
bas been made and any notico has appeared •n any
of our papers, we have forgotten it:

,,Tho Campbiciitcî Churcit bas purchascd 18,000
acrcs of.Iand at $1.7' p'er acrc, and takrn p 20,000
acres additional, icar Rèdding, Shasta County
California, on which thijy intend to found a colony."
.-&ottish American JTourna, Jan. 1st, 1885.

TuE COUNTIEs of Kent, Lennox, Lanark and Ad-
dington, in Ontario, nnd Brome in Qucbec, on the
sane day-January lth-adopted the Scott Act.
An Ottawa despatch informs us that the saloon

cupera of Carlton County held a meting te make
arrangements for opposiag the Act, whieii wiii bce
submitted to the people of that County on the 29th.
Evidently these tcli.ke.y deara do not believe that
the adoption of the Act will increase the sale of
liquors. Surcly they arc nlot blind to their own
interests! i Is it possible that so many temperance
people are working in the interests of the rum
element'and know it not il

OuRt READEns will notice that, on the 8th page,
Bro. Edwards. the treasurer of our paper, lias
given quite a long list of receipts. We eall attention
to titis with the hope that. it will stir up to %ctivity
some of our' rcaders whose names have not thus
appeared, for the reason they have neglected to send
along the price of their paper. Let it bc remember-
cd that our desire is to pay for each number as it is
issued; and to enable us to do this our friends must
bc prompt in sending along-their subscriptions.

Ti Atlantic lissionary, of Cuckoo, Va., edited
by our beloved brother I. J. Spencer, finds a hearty
velcome among our exchanges. Judging froim the

two or thrce copies received, wve can sec how fitting
are the compliments paid it by the other papers.
They contain a varicty of matter that exhibits not
only ithc excellent ability of its editor and his
associates, -but aiso of its many contributors. It is
an cight-page paper, 20 by 18 inches, published
weekly, and costs only $1.50 a ycar.

WE FEL pretty safc in saying tbat while there
are quite a number of our brethren who could, by a
little exertion on their part, influence -crerai others
to take THE Cuns8TIrA, there is scarcely one but
could gét ut least one other name. Just think of it,
how easily the prosent circulation might be thus
doubled!! Let us all set to work ai once and sec
%yhat can be donc In this matter, and in our March
number we will report the progress.

Bno. GAanrry, who has been suffering intensely
from the effects of tho accident mentioned in the
January number, lias, wo arc glad to say, se far
recovered that ie is now able te move around the
room. It will be somo time, liowever, before hc
wili be able to leave the house.

Dio. RyAw has commenced a protracted meet-
Ing àt'Wlliiansport, Pa., and already the fruits of
lis labors are beginning to show. We hlope to licar
frem limln througl the colhimns of THE CunIsTIAN.

Bito. K. C. T.'s article on Geography is Indeed a
very'timely ono; and if wC follow fhe suggestions
ho has given, -many.portions of God's wvord will
appear.to us In a uew liglit.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS, of the childron of God. Tho institution called the
'_"_Lord a Supper " has boon undergoing ropairs for

years and is not mended .yot, lu the estimation of
JRENDIN NETS. some. Thero are thoso wio aro sonnd as to who

alli partake and wlien thoy shall pariake, but
Vhen Christ began Bis ministry, Ho began to who will not partako thomnselves, when any littlo

gather otiers who should bo preachors of Bis trivial obstacle seoins to bl in their way, or in thieir
doctrine. Ho* had a work to do and thoroforo mind. Strango, ideced, that auy soun'd suppose
needed teorkers to do it. Hie found his mlen anmong that their sounduess iii a dictrine or coinnand
those who woro endowed with the eift of work, would atcno for their failuro in thoir obedionce or
rallier than anong tho3o ondowed with the gifts attendance. The great benofil. of thia s3cred insti-
of kr.owledgo. This doues not justify ignorant and tution isin ita use ; " Do this in memory of me" is
unqualifiud mon for the vork ; but it does repudiato the command of Christ. He who will forsako this,
thoso who can claim onily the smell of books, cannot oxpect the blessing of God. Ho may still

Among thoso whom Christ calld, wo find James continueto to pray, but wo know God will love us
and John montioned, and it is said of thein " thoy and blesu us whsn wo love Hin, and we know if
were monding their nets.' W are net to suppose wo do net keep lis comiaudmenls, it is because
that mending was their only work, but tiat moud- we don't love Hi. Fiow eau wo then ask 'God to
ing was necessary te their fishing, aicd fishing. was bles us wlien we refuse to keip His commande. A
their business. And yet wo know that mending is friend asked the writer net long since, which ho
not fishing. It is une thmag to mend a net, and thougit was the botter, " a good theory with a poor
another thing to uso it. Tho object and design of practico, or a good practico with a poor theory ;"
the net ia in i's use ; the mending is ail right when a gnod practice involves the idea of a good theory;
the intention is te use the net. But what manner if a mon is wrong in theory, he is apt to be wrong
ofgood can thero bc in mending, inless thero is in practice ; it is possible, however, for him te have
the work of fishing ; why spnd time on the net a good theory and a poor practice, and heroin lies
unless it in to be ued. Monding nets will net the danger, because tho theory is no manner of
catch fiai. However good and sotnd the not may good without the. practice. In fact, the theory
be, it will never catch a fish unless used. We without the practice is worse than.io theory, or a
would not uindorvalue in the leat, the necessity of wrong theory, because " lie who knoweth his
mending whon it is noeded, but .would intensify, if Masters wi 1 and deth it not, shall bo be.aten with
possible, the folly of forever niending withont any miany atripcs•,'
fishing. Theso remarks may seen, te soma super- The abuse of the commands of God, ia in suppos-
fluons supposing such a weakness on the partof iig thero is any benofit'arcruing frein thei, without
any, entirely out of the question. But think again, their practical adherance. It is one thing te
dear reader, and see if you cannot find a, great declare ·the whole cotnsel of God, and atiother
amount of mending with but -vory little using. thing te receivo it ànd livo it. Preaching the
What ils this tempest of words about, so apparent truth, and contending for tho- truth, is not living
in the religious world ? la it about doctrine or the truth Let us rkeinmber-that it is not ours' to
doing, living right or believing rigit,. principle-or improve the gospel or to mend it, for we can do
practice i The question is.not huw iany seuls neither ;'but we can oboy it, and follôw oir copy
havo yen blessod, how many have yeu encouraged, te the lotter, and then will be ieen the désign of
visited or fed, but what is your .doctrine ?. are you truth in olùr lives. Too many are reflecting what
sound in the faith, or, using th figure, whit kind they seenm to think is the truth, but it is only the
of a net have you ? I anm not raising tho question abuse of it. Truth elorates man, it promotes unity
as to the necessity of monding the theologic.a nets, -and peace in.society ; it breaks down the iduls of
as all admit their need of mendin, but ratier Lhe the bout, wlon net abused. Let us neyer ise the
propriety of giving our timo and labor te mending truti as a piiiow l rest mpea, but as a medicine te
aud building up principles that do not build us up. boat and cure our seuls. We wiil not be content
There are many principlès advocated, thlt pooasess imply kmowing tic truth, but in being deepiy
no vitality te bloss or build up, and ara not therefore in love witl IL God and Hie %Vord wil give us
worth special attention. Why then give thon se an ineritance amng the sanctifec when iL builds
nmuch proninenco. When we admit a principle or is Up, but not witheut the building.
doctrine is not essential te salvation, we will not H. MuERAI.
allow it to divide and destroy the peace and happi-
nas of the children of God. ' Wo arc compelled to GBOGRA>IY.
say, however, that it is just such priciples that
are making the divisions that now exist in the EDiToîîs <JînisTLu;.-No doubt mauy tink tus
religiotis world. We bave spen cases whore persons a very strange subject for a communication £0 a
were refused church fellowship, bocause thoy did religions paper. Periaps you are among that
not receive certain principles and at tho saine time nimber. If se, you have undoubtdly acoavenient
acknowledged by the same, as worthy, faithîful place near yon, into which thla shouid find its Way.
Christians. Such principles are not -vorth mending. Ai Chutions abould hike te visit the Hely Land
But again, thera are vital principles, such as arc and sec for thmselvea the placs, (la many cases
essential te our salvation here and hereaftor, that the ruina e! then) wherc tic events recorded in the
are forever undergoing the process of fixing. and Bible tranu'pirod. But many do net poandsa tm
monding, and af ter ait is doue, the ionder is no means, aud net a few have fou ithu spare ture, te
wiser nor botter, al hccause ho has allow0d him- undertake tic voyage. Now, thougl circumatance.
self to believo that contending for sound principle provent our giug, it la not necossry that me re-
was the use of IL nain ignorant o! tit topography o that place,

Tak the act of baptism ; ail admit that its design WC nay bccome acquaiated viti it in su indirect
le te bring us into a stato whercia we ean receivo the way. Thot a geugraphical knowledge la cf some
Divine Spirit. And yet thro are cases whero the importance latudying tic Bible, few W111 deny.
act is sen minus th Spirit, which developes the 0f course il, tiis, a in almeet overythini, thero
abuse and not the use of the ordinaice. Wo have are diorent opinions as te wtat prominouce it
accn porsons busy monuding and fixing baptism, te loeld receivo.
make it suit only those who fully understood its Mauy watt te know from .cîriosity-ii fren no

design, and havo thereby destroyed the peacc of lîigher motive - the relative postion o! places
those wlo love the Lord, thus destroying the use fanons iu sacred histoq, and te bavo a Pretty

of a command, the design of which, like ait of God's accurâto idea of the distance bctwoen tien. BY
commiando, la te îromoto, the peone sud prosperity re &ing that prtom of act dscribig Ae' us-
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Bioary jourucys, and is vnyage tn Rome a porson undergo God's scrutiny and thoy mut bo well witness, testifice of this coming change, " The

Cali So jou y te .adostl wae trcated, know with grounded to bear that.-Luko xiv. 18. Lord froni hoaven" bohold he cometh and every

cbat seccese ho proacled tho Gospol. and, abovo 11. Thoro is a special promise that whore two or oyo shall seC Hin, and thoy which pierced Him,

at, rcceiv information that je ablo to inako hita threo meot togther-in God's namo Ho will bo in and all kindrod of tho arth shall wail becauso of

wiso unto salvatin ; but, unlese a tnap ho coneultcd, tho milet of thHni. Hlm. Dear reader, take tno and peruso the last

iso .. nyo svtotlly ignorant of the distance ault 12. An stofdabo absence from the chitrch is chapter of 2nd Epitle of Potor whiclh with worda

travoled, a d cotinequotly fait to sec the activity an infalliblo ovidonco of spiritual docay. Somto glowing withî fervent truth points with plainness as

diaplayed by tnat ihuentrios a bassador of Christ. disciples firt follow Christ at a distanco and thon, respecte this future and wonderful coming chango,

Tis e not unimuportant. like Peter, do net know Hini. which with suddenness, yen 1 ".tho twinkling of an

Iow inany knm whor the island of Patmos is, 13. My faith is te bo shown hy ny self-denyig oyo," and possibly find the money changers count-

to wvhii John was llaished by Donitian, and Christian lifo and net by the rise and fall of the ing thoir coins md oxclaiming i a fow yeait wo

where he received the revelation of the things thit thermometer. wilt double thie suni net a thought about tht

must shortly come te pas ? Arc there any who 14. Such yiolding to surmountablo difliculties " fervent host" that will dissolve their corrupting

think it is near Jerusalemn ? If thero arc, they prepares for yiolding te thoso merely imaginary coins ; a!so it will probably find somoe unreflecting

would sec their mistake by referring te a map; for until thousands nover enter a churcli and yot minds amidet that festive throng who are worship-

it is almost as ncar Rome as to Jerusalem, and mucli think they have good reason for Such negleoct. ping the hero es of human corruption, or as testifies

ncarcr Athens than te cither. 15. I know net how many more Lord s days God the word of truth, " dceoiving and being doceived."

Inquisitiveness would lead many tu look for nay give me and it would b a poor proparation for How few are watehing for that momentous movo-

Ararat, Eden, Babylon, Nincvch, Jericho and many iny first in heavon te have slightcd my last one on mont whon the earth ant heavens shall bo removed

others mentioned in the Old Testament. carth. to bereconstructed for a residenco for the " Lord

Soine people are under the impression tiiat ail thetehrcoertdfoareinofrte"L 
d

Siraculous acrs f Jesus mrc prfornid all he By a suitablo arrangement on Saturday I ehall front heaven" who is to dweil among all worthy

discourses and parables spoken, et, or u th ini- bh able te attend church without oxhanstion; once, " that shal bh liko Him." HBow important is

discauses aindycf parblpoe at conmthe imme otherwise my lato work on Saturday night muet hie admonition, what I say unto ye, I say unto all

f Palestine, anm finding the places visit mp, the tend te unfit me for the Lord's dav's onjoynont of "watch" and wait for the glorious appearing of

istPtie would h g tceh. p Christian priviloges. G. A. W .ELc. the Son of God who will change our oarthly bodies

Tist a person ca.not succfully gtudy the Leonardville, Door Island, N. B. to hoavenly once suitablo te enjoy that inheritance

Scriptures aithont a geographical cnowldg is net of the future "l which shall net fade away," being

Stated, noither is it a ievd. any h hc o nver saw WaAl JUS BEEN AND VIIAot SALL undefiled and etornal; roeserved for all who have

a sap have foitud the May of nife, gonc on their B E wahed thoir robes te whitoness by faith and obedi-

way rejoicing, and at last cntered the rest that re- once te Hiim who has become the author of eterna

maineth for the people of God. But, though this What varions and importantresults are intimated salvation. How important the admonition of the

is truc, eau we not rend more intelligibly nany in the word change. The history of the creation divine council, b patient for the coming of the

parts of the Bible, and understand them better, began by it, darkness was divided by liglit ; Moses Lord drawoth nigh ; again, by patience and- con-

when e know the positions ef the places mcn- tells ne, God spake "Let there be light" and the tinuance in well doing seeking that immortality

Ioeader, if you approve et these reark, and do power thiat developed the atoms of liglit and dark. which through a glorious resurrection all the faith-

net posses a map o v the Hofy Landes, get e ne; doe nes still keeps thom separate. Who can scan that ful in Christ will put on at His appearing and king-

studv it. Ta timospentinse doingdilnotbewast- change? He again speaks, and animated nature dom, for this mortal muet put on immortality.

study~H E CtHTetiespnIiSoTongwlAoNb.as-

h1 t th«J.UIX
cd, provided you neither rerd the Bible less, nor study
it les closely. If those who have naps, but do not
use them,iconcur with me in my views, let the maps

b ne longer unused; for by a little study of them
information will be obtained that will b valuable
through life. Let all make it their practice te study
the word of God daily. To study It and and its

geography together is best; te study the former
vithout the latter is good; but te study the latter
nad neglect the former is positively wicked.

il. E. Island. K. C. T.

MY REASON8 FOR ATTENDING CHUBOIl
ON RAINY LORD'S DAYS.

1. I expect iny minister te b there. I should

bo surprised if he were te stay at home on account
of bad weather.

2. If hie hands fall through weakness I shall have

great reason to blame myself, unless I sustain him

by my prayers and presence.
3. By staying away I nay lose the prayers that

bring God's blessing and the sermon that would
have donc me good.

4. My presence is more needful when there are

few than on thoso days when the church is

crowded.
5. Whatever Station I hold in the church ny

example muet influence others-if I stay away,
why mnay not others ?

6. On any important business, rainy weather does

net keep nie at home, and church attendance is in

Goda sighit very important.
7. Ainong the crowds of pleasure Seokers I sec

that ne. weather keeps the dolicate female from the

ball, the party or the concert.
8. My attention to duty during such wcather

wilt show on what foundation my faith is buit.

It will prove how nuch I love Christ ; truc love

rarely fails to meet an appointmnent.
9. Those who stay from churchi becauro it is too

warim or too cold or too rainy, frequently absent

themselves ob fine days.
10. Though excuses satisfy myself thoy Stili ipunt

appears and yet, remiains-whLo can searci ou e.
results of this change ? Yet another and man is
the result combining nature and its author. This
appears to have relative part te an important
change, which- the inspired pon of the apostle
Paul terme the second man, the Lord from
heaven ; and at the tormination of timo only will
this change be demnonstrated. Paul, amidet mnany
changes happons te meet with pseudo-wiso mon at
Corinthi, who questioned'the change as related te
second man and a change yet te come, also e is at
Athens in tho midet of mon of astute minds yet
ignorantly worshipping many gode of imagiration,
an one umknown ; woll, exclaims the apostle, whom
thorefore yo ignorantly worship, Mim I do declare
unto you, and refera te the changes that had refer-
once to the only wise God whose creative power
was te be ecen in the several events of the only

-truthful history of the past. The oventful prosent
period proves to us that the •' second man" " the
Lord froin Iteavei" who constituted a most io-
moutons change, is now, though absent porsonally,
guiding inatters se that the future will make mani.
fest a change that will eclipse past changes and
answer the sceptical inquirer and disputer, net by
an interrogation, " why should it b an increditable
matter that God should raise the dead V" Has net
the living fact of the absent " Lord from Heaven"
suflicient evidence te change the power of imbelief
into a firm confidence of His return in His own time
and net only te change the earthly body, but also
the living body, by His mighty power whoreby He
is able te subdue all things unto Himself The af-
firmative is the true a'nswor. As said the poet,
" Blind unbelief is sure te err, and scan God's
work in vain, He is His own interproter and He will
mako it plain." Yes! the preparatory work is
going on now, and well it will b Wth thoso whose
oye of faith is inducing a ce-oporation in the work
that will ovcittally effect the coming change so
soon as the " f ulness of timo in come." It is said
by some of theso co-workers, " we look for a now
heaven and a now earth, whoroin dweileth righteous-
ness." One of these faithful workers, and also a

A MONG THE BRETHREN IN NO VA
SCOTIA.

My former letter closed with a reference te a

meeting at Tiverton on Friday evoning.
Oin the following morning, in company withBro.

Ford, havinîg mado several visite te brethron not

previously seen, and it being decided that I should

preach at Westport the coming Lord'a day, wo

waited for the stage coach which soon came dashing

along. After hesitating a moment te consider

which foot te place first, followed by a little maneu-

vering I mounted successfully the coach and seat.

ing myself alongsido of the driver we both coma

menced tucking the "wraps" around us that we

might b as warm as possible while facing the cold

drifting rain that was beating upon ne. We were

soon on our way driving leieurely through Long

Island, a distance of about ton miles. But in a

short. time we were at the terminus of the road, and

driving under a shed, kept for the protection of the

team, we alighted. The baggage, mails and pas-

songera were soon transferred to the little boat used

in crossing the passage that saparates Long Island

froný B8rier Island. The trusty ferryman soon made

hie appearance, and, hoisting the sait, we went

skipping over the somewhat stormy waters. On

nearing the Westport aide I recogrnized n the dis-

tance Bro. Geo. Bowers, who was kindly waiting to

welcomne me te hie home, the comforts of which I

enjoyed during the annual at Westport, and the

kindness shown nie then and since, by brother and

sister Bowers has emboldened me te caU their home,

" My home at Westport." Lord's day was just a

beattiful day-tho sun was shining brightly-the

sparkling waters wore playing in the channel-

and the waves, as though racing eachi other up the

shore te reach the higheat point, kept sliding back

as though dissatisfied, but gathoring thoir wasted

forces came rhshing up time and again, enlisting the

spmpathy and interest of the bystaider te watch

and te mark the progress made.
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Tho holy stillness that reigned through the vil-

lago was somewhnt broken, but not unpleasantly su,
by tho sounding of a bell announcing the t.me for
morning worship. We hurried along and was
pleased to find quite a nico congregation. The
Sunday-school in tho aftornoon was very intorest-
ing. In the ovening, as is usual in thoso parta,
thera wore avon moro ont than in the morning.

At Monday noon, with the arrival- of the stage
from Tiverton, came Bro. nnd Sister Ford. Yes,
and with them thoir son, but my young friend,
Frank, whose namie recalls to memory soma plons-
ent interviews we hav hald together. The doors of
the " parsonago' were soon thrown open, and I
must say that for neatness and comfort but fow
houses will surpass it ; and though many of our
rendors hava seen Bro. Ford under varions circum-
stances, still, if yon would see him at his béat, ye
must sec him at his homo.

That afternoon and the following morning, thera
boing proachinîg in the ovening, wé spent in visit-
ing and talking mission work, and hore as at
Tiverton I was niore than seconded by our brother,
to whom is largoly due thosuccessof myvisit t those
places. OnTuesdayl.30p.m.,havingpartedwiththe
friends wo were soon ré-crossing the passage and
on our way back te Tivorton, where takinganother
boat in a few moments were safely landed on Digby
Neck. In about half an hour the stage was in
readiness-and the passengers, three of whom were
but babies, boing arranged by the driver, I was
wedged into a somewhat crowded coach, and the
apparent neasineas of the driver as to the safety
of the springs caused quite a nervousnoss among
the lady passongers, and called forth such remarks
as, " Driver, do you think there is any danger? If
se, sbme of us would sooner walk." Arriving at
Sandy Cove abolit 7.45 p. m., and leaining that an
appointment had been given out for me, and that
the time was more than up for meeting, I hastened at
once te the place. Aftèr meeting I went to the
home of Bro. Eldridge whore I stayed for the nighît.
The next morning, 7 a. n., according te arrange.
ment, the stage called for me, and in a short tine
we were travelling rapidly towards Digby reaching
there at 11 a. m. From hore we took-boat te An-
napolis, then the train for-Waterville, which I was
informed was thé nearest station to Woodville.
After the train h ad passed on, I learned that Bro.
MoLeàn'a hoino was six miles distant, and niglit fali
coming on, I hastened forward se ns to reach there
as soon after dark as ýossible. On my arrivai I re-
ceivéd a warm reception, and wo spent a very
pleasant ovening together. The following morning,
Oct.8th, I was shown sonething Ihad never seen be-
fore, an apple tree, Ripaton pippin bearing blossoms,
buda and apples of various sizes. Bro. McLean. a
son, George, kindly drove through to Bro.
Webster's, then to sec Bro. Dwyer, who is now
laboring for the church in Cornwallis. c.

UIRENT EVENIS.
DOMESTIC.

Montreal in in the midst of its Wintor Carnival
now. There are a reat many visitors in the city.

Meurs. Clark & Son, of St. John, have con-
pleted the Governmont warehouses on Digby Long
wharf. The work has been done in a highly satis-
factory manner.

The worst disaster that bas happened in the Bay
for several years, occurred on Quaco reef, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, when the schooner " Arcana,»
Capt. Holmea, from Portland, Me., for Annapolis,
was wrecked and nine men lopt their livea. .

If the weather continues favorable the Dart-
month.penpio will soe the raiiway enigiue rinning
throughtheir own twn iafew weeks. It b not

baen decided where the passenger station will
ie ahyted.
On Tuesday laut, Edward Watson droppea dead

in the, woo.ds white on bis way'to work, in Danger-

von, Northumberland county. lie was a native of
P. E. Island, and leaves a wifo aud five children.

A fatal type of diphtheria is very prevalent in
Jpper Kingsclear. Somo of the schools are almost t

closed on account of it. Mr. Thomas Slipp buried
thrce of his children lat week. Two died within
ialf an hour of each other, ail froin dipltheri..-
capital. s

A bear was captured a few days since near Souris, t
P. E. I., weighing 350 pouands, by D. McEchern p
and John Currie, who wero armned only with axes.
MIcEaeliern had one of his arms se badly lacerated c
that amputation will probably be necessary. e

Thé Supreme Court of New -Brunswick com- a
plates a century of existence with this month. Theo
Grat session of thé Court was held in St. John on s
the first day of February, 1785. The judges pro-
siding at that time wero Chief. Justics Ludlow and t
Judge Putnari.

Out of 48 law schools in the United States, only C
6 have larger Libraries thani Dalhousie, while 42 t
have smaller libraries. Last year Dolhousie added
more books to their library than any school in the b
United States. Harvard coming next, with 2,000
volumes.

Another victory for the C. T. Act. Ou Thurs-
day il was adopted in the City of Guelph, Out., by
a majority o 169.

It bas been dcided by thé tempéranco people
of Halifax to submit the C. T. Act to vote in that
City and County. The stops preliminary te a voto
will be taken at once. Those who ought to know,
beieve it can be carried.

Three ice boats, with mails, Sf teen of a crew and
seven passengers, left Cape Traversé, P. E. I., ait
9 o'clock, .A. ., Wededsday, 28th, since which
timo n tidings of them have been received. The
wind was ir their favor, and the fact of thé Cape,
Tormentine, N. B., basts making their passage,
against a hoad wimd, in air hours, nakes the Tra-
verse boats being missing almost unexplainable.

FOREIG.N.

On Saturday the British Houses of Parliament
and the government offices were severely shaken
by an explosion of dynamite, and consderable
damage vas done. There were twoexplosioni, the
second came about tIree minutes after the first.
One was near the House of Commbois, the other at.
Westmiuster Hall.

Tho prvalent boliet h that the destructive agent
was convoyed ialo thé flousé utf Comnîcu ls by soe
Saturday visitor. The western extonaion- of the
House is a total wreck.

There is now no doubt but that the explosive was
piacod under thé Peers' galiéry on the govern-
nient aidé e th Pluser Ail the wood-work in Ibal
part of the building was shattered and a wide hale
was made through the flor. Thé gallery was dis-
placéd and aveue thé solid atone. work of the door-
ways wai eiîher pulvérized or ahi! ted troin ils
position. Every pane of glass in the Bouse was
smnashed to atome. The gallery benches were over-
turned and broken, and the gallery generally
dismantled.

Several porsons were injured by the explosion,
inciuding two policemen.

Canuningbam, the first man arrested, wa
arraigned at the Bow street police court to-
day, charged with complicity lu thé explosion
at the Tower of London. Inspector Abberline
deposes tbat hé examined the prisoner at the
Tower.; that prisoner was confused and cave con-
tradictory answors to questions propounded. A box
and bai belonging to the prisoner had bcen seized by
the police, but the contents were not made known.
Inqiry by telegraph bas revealed the fact that Cun-
iutgharn is uiknown i aliegéd lodgings aI Liver-

pool. Hé was remanded until Tuesday, Feb. 3.
Ail apartuents at Windsor Castle have béen

ordered closed to al visitors. This stop wss taken
by HlerMajesly in censeqiiéncé et thé extraordiuary
precautionary ineasures generally adviséd by thé
ministry.

Ofrleial estimates place the pecuniary damages by
the explosions u Westmiuster Hall, Bouse of C'om-
mons and Tower at $70,00.

Jan. 28.-It is rumored that the police have just
arrested a woman in the st of enterinr the Royal
Exchange building with a quantity of dynamite
concealed on ber person. Thé runor adds that
three mel, probably accomplices, vere arrested at
thé sanie lime.

teroi, Jan. -8.-Intelligence ha just been
received aI thé war oilice that Gen. St8wates force
a trenched aouth of Meîemneh. The despath
a ve th gratifying informationth en.
Stewart is ia coMmunicaliu ivith Gén. Gordon:

Gon. Stewart's force had sévoral fights with the
Arab robol. bofaro it reachod Metomnoh, and
Gon. Stewart hioiself is badly wounded. Fivo c*
hé Madhi's Emnirs were killed in fights. Gonurai
Lord Wolseley's despatch reports the capture of
Motennoh by the British. He also saya that Sir
Charles Welsh has gone to Khartoum on board a
teamer te confer with Gordon. It is expected
bat he will roturn as son ns possible ta report
ersonally te Galn. Wolseley.

RoMs, Jan. 26. -It is undoratood in semi-oflicial
ircles that Italy is prepared, whenever the emerg.
néy arises, to send 25,000 soldiers t E gypt to as-
ist to support British authority there.

A dcspatch from Gubat anys that four steamers
ent down river by Gen. Gordon have not been tu
Khartoum for a nonth. They have been awaiting
he British at tho Island about Motemnneh. The
esseis are covered with heavy boirds of hardwood
utside, nand iron plates in.side. They prasent. a
battered appearatceo, boing pitted with bullet marks.
Each steamer has sevoral hundred plncky blacks on
board.

Semé of the wounded robels who woré tak'en
Irisoner by Gen. Stewart's force declare that the
Frenchman, Olivier Pain, is in command of Me-
amneh. All prisoners state that they consider the
Mahdi's cause lost. It is reported tbat-the-bahdi
s sending away all his valuables to a place of safety,
ad this is taken as an indication that hé hinself i
growing doubtfulof auccess.

UNITED STA TES.

The Senate of thé United States bas passed a
rsolution 69 to 1 expressing indignation at the aI-
empt of Feniàns to blow up. the British Bouse
of Parliament.

CiNein;ATi, O., Jan. 2.-About nonn to.day a
terrible tragedy teck place in Newport, K.y. Mrs.
Carrie L. Winslow choked ber son, seven years
old, to death ; béat ber ten-yéar-old daughter su
severely with a baseball club that it is-believed ber
injuries are fatal, and then out ber own-throat with
a razer, producing speedy death.

OBITUARY

RIcHARDsoN.-At ber father's résidence, Laon-
ardville, Deer Island, Friday morning, Aug. Lst,
1884, Miss Annie M., eldest and beloved daughter
of Bro. Chas. Èichardson, áged 18 years and 5
montha.

During the weary days and aleepless nights tif
her long illness, our yoing friend was never-known
to utter an impatient word. Many friends sincere-
IVy sympathisewith thé béreavéd tamily. May thé
Gd pt aIl citort and consolation suatain them.

LAmneiT.-- htbradayAig. 7, 1884,Eva atlierin,
only 'child et Bru. Joseph S. and sister .Aggie
Lambert, aged 1 year 3 months and 18 days.

Gnaw.-Died Monday, Sept 22nd, 1884, Frank
Stone, only child of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grew,
aged il months and 3 days.

LAmiiRT.-Bro. Albert C. and Sister Abbie
Lambert lest their infant son, aged.12 days, by
death, Oct. 7, 1884.

" Suffer the little childronto coma unt me," &c.
LAMBRRT.-Died Oct 22nd, 1884, at Lambert-

town, Deer Island, Bro. Joseph S. Lambert, aged
30 years 10 months and 13 days. Bro. L. leaves a
wife to mourn ber less, a mother, also, who bas

passed through many sorrows, but, being. atrong
in faith yet presses on.

Trusting wholly in Christ, hé went to rest.
BoYNToN.-At ber father's residence, Northern

Harbor, Deer Island, Nov. 10th, 1884, sister M.
Lizzie, eldest daughter of Mr. John Boyntoi, aged
16 years and 24 days.

Trough al bier sufferings, our your.g sister's
faith in the promise of God and the -aIl-sufficiency
of Christ never wavered. At last se had a deaire
to depart and bé wilb Christ. Shé had suféred
long, and the worn body vas vary tired-so tired,
but patient.

MCNziL-Died at ber home, Hibernia, Deer
Island, Jan. 17, 1885, after a short illness, Mrs.
iJanoe McNeilI, ieaving two daughters and one son,

who mourn indeed as they have lost both father
aud mother within ene short year. May thé
Saviour, in whom they trust, be their strength and

sort make me te know mine ond, and the
nmouture ot my days, wliat il is, that 1 may know
how frail I an. Pai 39: 4. " Crossing the river
oe by ene." O. B. EMERY.

Deer -Isand, N. B., Jan. 20.
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DlIrrlEIItA Cum.).-I prereby crniry il CiomS- S«0n M rh anard*s Liniment etired îniy cl:ghtcr of al rceoie lnd 'i P b .> i) NU
NwhaIt appclarc< to bL a fatal at(tick cf Diplitlierii, El t!Je cei
lifter ail other rCinc(lles failed, aui reconncnd il to

aIl who may be allicited witl that dreadftl dsease. -o---mission MerRhTnt
.1011N 1). BatH It.11M. 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

French Village, Halifax Co., Jan., 1883. ru

1 ECI>PS FOlR IA NUA R Y.

M. B. ilvan, 50e - J. J. Carpienter, Go0; Wiîn. B. Wa 14 Charlotte Sticet. SH F STOIRES.
lace, 50;- 9iaqn \V:.Uace, 50; Joint Barr, M'.; bfrp. A.
"obi"son, 0; Sirf e'. . sViIIiain, r r0" John W. 'vacc, Dry, Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &c.
50 t M rflougal, 50; leter 'nlocl, 50, Miss Sa-Aig

Holme, 50; i G. Hels, t0'; Sanuel Mlberr, 0& 
2 SOTIK MAR ET A F,

John ]Reed, 50; Anmie J. leDormaond, 50; G.eorge A
Wi U; eo. C. Ms, 50; Ms. Lzie tee, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

M. o ireeman, . .; Alex. Boyj, c; iA Ja

0 ; Agus cDunnlJ, t.0; Esromn Iliir, W0; 0aIr. -

Mtar binard, 50; ay.d Stuvens, 50 ; lartin Stevens, -

'0; . Er M.ager Greeno, 50 ; James Aube. 50; J. . e- C C

D'ld, 50 .Joseph Felntn, 50; Thonas Nelson, 50; ---
Mis .l A. Iarey t0; Johnt Anithony. 5b;iMs. Milto ci -

Barnes, 50; John À. I ord, 50; John Craw-ord, 50; J. 
E

11. Waullaca, 50; J. T. Wall:aee, ; M A. Wallae, 50 -=4 - c

Minai d Wallcae, 50: Rob rt enton, 5); A•.h-ow le ir-
eron, 50; William Willams, 53; G orge .eo:nard, 5.0; 

tsd

A. Il. LeontI, 50; .)a lies Con-ey, 50: Mrs. Iauict 
-

Wilson, 50 ; 5rs. Wni RZetd, 5W; J..seyh Goolyia, 50;
. . Jill, 50 Jarvi J onuel Morton,

fl0; J. J1. Christie, 5j ;i. cSokod 50 ; W'il.hi E-

1ardin, 50- S. orn ic M, 50; Edw.rd 0 raElace 50;
Nelson Urahnili, 50; (J. A. orms, 50 -Mrsý. JLizzie .. 1 -

it

b[atthcws, 50; s . 0. Whithe ad 50; Malcein Mc- = 1 I-£j

Lýeaîî, 50; Jasz. Il. W41ni, 50; frdrs. iaay.Stlzt., &0; ~__~ET
Georgo tichardson, 50 .a. E. A. Ieney, 53 ;as ---

Agnes Lambert, 50; aliss A E. liaakir.s, 50; Thos. E, &

SiIt 50 ; a-rs. M. J. Todl, 1.00; Ir. mmn BlaIck-
ford. 50e; Danford Outhouse. 50 : A. Iandad iker, 50; It is the LI ITEST RUNNING Machine, df B

llyroat Othotise, 50; NV(llian lSiti.th,&50; Geon.ians It ls tliU11-GITEmBRUNTfl.t.S,,in

vorth , 50 elTho. O.inger, 0; iltoni ;uthlse, hce prodrices less fatiue in opeMa-
George Seaind,50; -,ifis, Geo. Dentosu 50;- Mail i- ir rdcsIS

nlg Gowcr, £0; Ezra BaUcy, 50; Chas. Slc51ormond, tion, aid on tliat account is especially .BRl WATERALS.
50 ; Geo. Bowers, 50; Chas I-ugh, 50; J. W. P'owil, 50n
Rich. blCçoubry, W; Jan~>. C. btevcîîson, 50. Alex. Me' rcco-ittilCl4leI bY tUic Medical Facullty.
Kay, W l iss A an5 e..b-ll,-.. A L S O CU R ES
lMeLeo;d, Ittbt. b1claac, 50; Bcnj. }faytvootd, 50; 0 GO 

U E

arr;â Î0 le.bt btevenso. R 50; G. W. Stevenso , 5 ; > Satica, Neuralgia, Ilealache, Earache Toothac

J c0bLirn Sr, 50; Jacob Ling, , ; "i. B raElYl, IREuiRe, Sprains, Congh , Colds, CuinRý, Ery

50; IlArir 53 -Jan. ikerson, 50~ -> D.uigley, 50; YEe,-! "xD peas Ceie dru or ttie (l"',nas lu

50. . CA irk , 50; J. àJ. Ca kford, 50; John ogerson, o ; ronchitis, uîmbA cea of th Lim's u'movin' Dandr

J. y. Stevenson, 50; J. aouston, 50; Chais. Ho ;ston, Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and producing the rowth.of the liair, an& as a Ha

50 D. M. Capel, 50; Joi. D. Canuptstn . 50; Albert Dressmng is unequaled.

M ° °0 G et rO; ;n AlboW CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENwARE, and $500.00 R EW ARD
o&- Lh ur o3oo . - offered fasr a ietter rticle, or the Propretor s a

SOUE LUas.-" I have suffered for ycars witli te ave saseving more Tesatimoiàlà of genu cures.

Bore lungs, bo senxsitive %vcrus they3 Ibat th( wvIglit MILK A U *A the abrive dia.eases ln the. marne length ot tiame. There

ofr aycluts h tvhem. r utey thaheiweight L R A J nothing like it when taken internail for Cramps, Co

frecly, in hmcrually tnd cxteraly, au d it ured them 
Cioup, Colds, Coughs, Pleuiisy, IIoarseness and S

a once. M. S. x lASTnRS. FLOWER PrTS Tt. It i perfectny armless,ban nhobe girven
fLJ, cordias te directions withutF Sami e Jry whatever.

MARRIAGES.

S1-WALLC -At the residence of ifr. James Wal.
lace, the bride's fatiior, WVest Gore, If ants Co N S
Dec. 24, 1884, by the writer, Mr. Lorenzo D. âin and
MissEl'la E. allace. J. B. WALLACL

DEATHS.

W1THi A VARIEtY 0oF COSiiiON WARES.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

Nothing Like Leihther

je i, ÈýRU1rB5 8 &1 cie,

e,

iff
air

cf

'isl.e,

ore
so-
ndl

Minards aI.iinmentis, r a 71 MIDtu;tDealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

Etherillgto ' ýAý1nstable Sprîng Bcd.
The Spring ied ccnsists entirely of

STEEL SPIR AL SPRINCS,
which lack on the saats of a commn bedstead; making

a most DlESIRABLE ;BE1D WlTH'BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.

They aie the best!làying, the most easy, most conifortable,
most elastic, the cleanest .and the easiest cleaned, the

P>uoau.-At Westport, Dcc. 15ths Sister Phebes Pu h, 6ageil 42 yars, lýeaî'a , D. thba aniisa-c Phe yough U5~ tib ng Street, St. J0n11, N. B best ventilaited (therefore the most lealthy, trac most
ed 42 years, leavmg a hisband and three young e il- 1 durable the* cheapest nd tho easiest repa..ed. Most

dren to mourn ihieir lors. But they " sorrow not as rxronunRsAND Dr.ar.M or adjusitable, as it fitsi all bedsteads without regard to width

those who have no haope," for lier faith and hope were , orulength as i ftl niseds It car tacked
<la-en ta masurn aheir lors. But they '~~a oint asl IMPOUTSII oraA.ns lengtb aa spretynlces It can ho pce

stron.g in Christ, rd ase could ronfidently say ti and in square, n le s

was wcll. Thais sister waas a menaber cf the Chiîch cif Fr lc Ca intui1 nhsslae n-ténntpràl ,n

Christ at this place for about fifteen years, Li.ving ben Fidig place for vrain, mo saing to the centre, n he lats

b aptiz.ed lby Dio. J. A. Gates, duîrimg uls mnistry here. FrENCI FRONTS AND ilD $ th become bent and remaaahaiiig in, bat can g adjustei to
MuîytueGoalcf il gacecoaafor ourhacherun iaisbisthe tanermual veights cf the cupants, permittîng tin

Inay trial, and caro for t e mothless cilren h; Englisih Fitted Uppers, Englisha Rip, ta lie oi tiiaai level. O e dil points of mert we

pxaey B. 0.FOD 
solicit comparisomi with aray Cther fleal ina the miarket.

prayer. E. C. FoJD. OLE LEATHER, UPPEII LEATHER, LINING SKINS, AUl orders by mail iIl receire prompt aucntion.

PetER, a.-Aed 91 par t and thr Mth,.. 54e Cr.tian And hilt kinda of KIT and FINDINGS uisally kept AiRsS,

ext>erece cf 0io. Peters mns ter k over n pe ioti f in a fully otocked business... Wholeane and Rtail. A.L . ETHEUINGTON,

mi"e titan asventy years; having ciabraced the Gospel gt-Orders Solicited and Carefally attended te. Manufacturer Adjutstable Spi ing ]lecl,

and .united %vith thae Baptists ivhen but îIuite a young jy-mMtrQuesCunyNS

man. About thi ty years iag, when Bro ). Caafor i
first cane to this Islai.d, preaching the Gospel in itsancient
simplicity Bra. Poles took him te his home and made c e *
hlim feel that he was indeed among fi iends. and thoui

Bro. (. ma t much oppoition in his work, he ever after Iniporter of
found in Brother and Sister Peters warm fiiends, and
faithful su iporteis.. A few years later, when ire. Gar- W 0L00KS ad JEWPELRY
raty visite( Weîtoirt, ýli found tiis good brother and W )JV .and .

fister, with others , or e reteive hum haviEg nglish S a s a
learnell the M.&y of tie Lol.rd oe perfectly liy the faita- E ac s CU S T O M T A IL O R
fui preaching ; Bro.af. At thstinte, twcraty- Bwlss Watohes C u S T 0 X T IL ýR
four years lest October the Church of Christ, at West- Walthà-n Watèhes,
port. was erg.nzd ll r.Pte one ef thie elderiT os& M tras
ehich poaition he lield till the GreatSlepberdcaled biu Watchmakers' 0t.. N
houe. Thus lias pa-ssed fron abe family on earth to the
faidly in Heaven this azed fathier ; and as a sheaf ripe
for the harvest, wav gathered home by the Great Hus Waltliam Waies a Specialty. THIRD DOOt PROM KING STREET,
bandman.' Te all such. death is but. the passing awaa
from ths boly, te bo " present with the Loerd Fheh 9 Ki t -

fer botter." 0 . FORD>. -95, King Stroet-- St. Joh o, Ne B. SAT JOHN, N. B.


